ARC Cedar Park Medical Plaza

Accepting New & Established Patients

Make an Appointment Today at ARCappointments.com

Cynthia Chaparro-Krueger, DO
Ob/Gyn

Jayme B. Evans, DO
Ob/Gyn

Zachart C. Hamilton, MD
Ob/Gyn

Anthony C. Monteiro Jr., DO
Ob/Gyn

Kristen Armstrong, AuD
Audiology

Colleen Adkins, MD
Allergy & Asthma

Kelly A. Simpson, MD
Allergy & Asthma

Shwol-Huo (Danny) Kiang, DO, FAAD
Dermatology

Achal R. Dhruva, MD
Ear, Nose & Throat (ENT)

Weiwei Cao, MD, PhD
Gastroenterology

Thomas G. Bening, MD
General Surgery

Edward J. Bombach, MD
General Surgery

Jinnie A. Bruce, MD
General Surgery

David C. Kung, MD
Rheumatology

Daniel T. Halloran, DPM, FACFAS
Podiatry

ARC ACCESS
• Your Appointments
• Your Care Team
• Your Health Online

24/7 ACCESS TO connected care

Services at This Clinic
• Same-Day Appointments
• After Hours Clinics Nearby
• 24-Hour Phone Nurses
• Online Bill Pay
• Online Appointment Requests
• On-Site Clinic Management
• Most Insurance Plans Accepted
• On-Site Lab Services
• Radiology Nearby
• Preparing for Menopause
• Flu Shots
• Preparing for Pregnancy
• Allergy Shots
• da Vinci Surgery
• Financial Counseling
• TIF Procedure for Acid Reflux

ARC Cedar Park Medical Plaza
1401 Medical Parkway
Bldg B, Suites 220 & 200
Cedar Park, TX 78613
512-260-1581

Clinic Hours
Mon–Fri: 8am–5pm

After Hours Clinic Nearby: see back
AFTER HOURS care

Our doctors are here for you nights, weekends and holidays*

*Daytime hours also available at after hours locations.

Mon–Fri: 5pm–9pm
Sat & Sun: 8am–5pm

ARCappointments.com
or call any clinic & press “1”

ARC ROUND ROCK
940 Hesters Crossing Rd
Round Rock, TX 78681
512-244-9024

ARC FAR WEST
6835 Austin Center Blvd
Austin, TX 78731
512-346-6611

ARC SOUTHWEST
1807 W Slaughter Ln, #490
Austin, TX 78748
512-282-8967

ARC KYLE PLUM CREEK
4100 Everett, #400
Kyle, TX 78640
512-295-1333

ARC NOW CLINIC
801 E Whitestone Blvd
Building B, Suite 101
Cedar Park, TX 78613
512-259-3467

YOUR APPOINTMENTS
Same-Day & After Hours
24/7 Scheduling
Direct Booking Online
Clinics Near You
On-site Lab & Radiology
Multiple Specialties

YOUR CARE TEAM
MyChart Messaging
24/7 Phone Nurse
Coordinated Care
Electronic Medical Records
Health Reminders
Instant Chat: eMDaccess.com

YOUR HEALTH ONLINE
MyChart Patient Portal
Lab Results
Prescription Refills
Online Bill Pay
New Patient Registration
Telemedicine Visits